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Former Resident Dies 
In Coal Mine Cavein

Concert by Shamrock 
Band Gets Big Crowd Modern Tax Record 

System Is Studied 
By County Official

Knight"1** One* of Wheeler'*, 
Klr*i Business Men. Offerings of School Musicians Are 

Well Received Here.
. ..ur. ss I usnes Away Sunday former citizen o!
I“ s Home Near Bris,,*; Arl« ^  killed in a Colorado
Buried at Wellington. Julent on December 15.

. c0,‘ in» mite'vs reaching here, (""dress, 81 years old. died a c t i n g  £  „  min.. (ol,.
mi.mrng at In, farm home six M»«h« ,m ht  hlnl and
. th of Wheeler, near Briscoe, man ^  he suffered
been in poor health lor sev- l * s « l « ^  blok' n arm an(, injui 

ntlis, and suffered a heart at- a bioKen n  
turday night, which with oth- ed shoulder- 1 1 ' •
ilications caused death. Trinidad W»«al* Surviving are his 
al was held at the Baptist wife and chdren. 
in Briscoe at 10 .10 Monday Knight «> one of Wheel r .  - 
. by the Rev. Mr. Fi* Ids, pas- business ttf- w as postmasU t lo r . 
ii.il was at Wellington, where I time, and nnaged the townsf-rs, 
placed beside his wife who movie the; > ■ ^<)l se"  r‘* - ,a I '' 
iway eight years ago. Hunt has been b-3? jn o orai o. 
home was in charge of ar- The urtrtaker m charge of 

nts. Knight s faeral also is a former
ing are three son, and three Wheeler rX, being a son o 1)1 a 
•s, Silas Childress of theJBlackerby.ire city s first physician

The concert by the Shamrock high 
school bands at the high school gym 
Monday night was well received, ac
cording to Glenn A Truax, director 
A large crowd was present to hear 
the Christmas program, which was 
the same as that played before a 
Shamrock audience last Friday night.

The junior band gave several num
bers and the senior band concluded 
the program with a group of over
tures, marches and Christmas songs.

The concert was sponsored by the 
Wheeler Municipal band, under di
rection of J. W. Lummus. Wheeler

Puett Inspects Method In Use At 
Lubbock; 1885 Model Accounts 

Need Revision.The Christmas Sto
W. O. Puett, county judge, went to 

Lubbock Tuesday, where he spent 
most of the day studying a new sys
tem of tax records which have been 
installed in the court house there.

There is possibility that the com
missioners court will authorize a 
change in the system used here in 
office of John H Templeton, assessor 
and collector, Puett stated. However, 
nothing definite has been decided 
upon.

"We are using the same system of 
tax records that the county started 
out with when it was organized in 
1885,” Puett declared. ‘Of course 
there have been minor changes; type
writers are used in making up the 
rolls, and records are bound in loose- 
leaf books, but the system is essen
tially the same. Methods of doing oth
er things have changed, and hardly 
anybody does anything the same way 
as even 15 or 20 years ago. The 
county might be able to find some
thing better and more thorough than 
an 1885 model tax record system."

Templeton stated to The Times any 
change he made in his office system 
would have to be authorized and 
ordered by the commissioners court. 
He said he was familiar with the sys
tem in use at Lubbock, and consider
ed it very thorough and efficient.

Further than to state that a 
change was being considered and that 
improved record systems were being 
studied, neither Puett nor Templeton 
had further statements to make.

Puett was accompanied on the Lub
bock trip by his daughter, Miss Or- 
veta, and Wallace Pendleton. On the 
return trip he brought back four 
Wheeler students at Texas Tech, his 
daughter. Miss Anna Mae Puett, Miss 
Bettie Finsterwald. Miss Wilma Tin- 
ney, and Wayland Merriman, who are 
spending the holiday vacation with 
home folk.

AND there were in the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear not; for, behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; ye shall find the 
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men. County's Cotton Totals 7,041 Bale On 

December 1, 498 Bales More 
Than Last Year.[r Peas or Sudan Will 

f Crops Are Grazed 
ter January 1

Payment** 
Be Lo*

ing teams in the state. They have 
won 12 straight games this year, and 
have not been defeated.

The team has the same lineup as 
last year when it won 33 games out 
of 36

The Mobeetie team, coached by 
M. D. Blaninship, former coach of 
the Conlen team, is a traditional foe 
of Allison. The two teams have met 
three times this year with Allison vic
tor in each game.

The Kelton boys defeated Whitten- 
burg in an overtime game for the 
right to enter the finals.

Texola defeated Mobeetie in the 
semi-finals. The Allison girls defeat
ed Kelton 43 to 15 in a semi-final 
encounter and Mobeetie won over 
Canadian.

On December 1 this year. 498 bales 
more cotton had been ginned in 
Wheeler county than for the same 
date last year, according to report 
issued this week by the United States 
department of commerce.

Total for the county on December 
1 was 7,041 bales ginned against 6,- 
543 the same date last year. The bet
ter showing, cotton men declare, is 
due to the fact nearly all cotton in 
the county had been gathered by the 
first of the month, and a year ago 
hardly half had been picked.

Collingsworth county has ginned 
8.698 bales this year compared with 
12,617 bales one year ago.

Childress county showed total gai
nings of 6.947 on December 1, as 
compared with 13,386 in 1935. Hall 
county has ginned 15.963 bales this 
year, compared with 16.618 bales one 

[year ago.
Gray county has ginned, 1,539 bales 

| this year compared with 1,312 bales a 
year ago.

The lattT ' uling is that if peas or 
Sudan is ffced alter January 1, the 
payment oil soil conservation bene
fit will t- -.acrificed, and another 
paper wilhave to be made out; but 
tiv't pearvs or sudan rows can be 
turned unf, and the remaining rows

Texola Boys Take Championship 
Honors by Defeating Kelton 

In Finals, 28-25.

ALLISON.—The Allison girls de- 
' feated the Mobeetie girls, 48 to 36 in 
j a thrilling finish to the sixth annual 
i tournament at Allison The Texola 
boys took high honors in the tour
nament by defeating Kelton 28 to 23 
in the finals.

Fifteen teams competed in the 
tournament. Winners were given

exact nr Mr of acres grazed or 
harvtMec Ta‘ *er stated.

"All faiers using cane or grain 
sorghums diverted acres who graze 
or harver said cane or grain sor
ghum w_ lose not only the $1 per 
acre, but hey will also lose the en
tire pajtfnt,” Tarter pointed out. 
"Tenanunoving from one farm to 
another sould turn the peas, cane, 
or grain ruler before leaving as the 
succeed in; tenant might not be in 
sympathy with the payment the 
former teiant was to get or had got
ten and maze the field, thereby sac
rificing the 51 per acre for the form
er tenant.

"So these crops should be turned 
under bfure leaving the farm as 
they wotld be sure that no part of 
their agfement was violated by the 
succeeds tenant,” Tarter declared.

tournament, one of the best in the 
Panhandle, drew large crowds both 
days. Saturday was Homecoming Day 
for the ex-athletes at Allison. Fifty- 
seven former athletes attended a tea 
given in their honor in the afternoon 
and participated in the closing ex
ercises that night.

This was the sixth annual tourna
ment at Allison, and the Allison sex
tette has won first place each year.

Allison lassies comprising the start
ing lineup of the championship team 
are Gunter, Jones and Hayes, for
wards; Traylor, Richardson and Dil
lon, guards.

The girls’ club, coached by John 
Peeples is one of the most outstand-

Puett Is Director Of 
Panhandle Group

ANNUAL PARTY FOR LONDON 
CLUB WITH MRS. FARMER

Convicts Confess To 
Robbing Truck Here

Conservation Association Maps EX' 
tesisive Program; Aid of 

Government Sought.
Mobeetie Couple Wed 

In Walker Home Here
ecial guest The bomc Qf [>r and Mrs. Glenn 
f \  R Walker was the setting for the
>sisted her impressive marriage cererrtony on 
’ refresh- 1 Saturday evening, December 19, at 
n"*8' 8:30 o’clock when Miss Elsie Simp-

sent. Mrs. son became the bride of Mr. J. H. 
mber. Scribner of Mobeetie.

Rev. E. C. Raney, pastor of the 
|  Methodist church read the ceremony

y«  before an altar of ferns, with a bril- 
9  ; liantly lighted Christmas tree in the
——— : background.^ L ! The bride wore a becoming tunic 

^ ( h 1 style dress of cinnamon brown crepe. 
" 1 She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

! J. J. Simpson, long time residents of 
eived from Plainview, Texas. For the past six 
ter, county years she has been a teacher in the 

! high school of Mobeetie.
R81 nn Mr. Scribner is connected with the 

* 1001 00 City Drug Co. of Mobeetie where the 
684.31 couple will be at home. January 1, 
999.97 after a motor trip through south 

$267,566.28 Texas and a visit in the home of the 
j bride's parents.

$ 11.127.00 , Those who witnessed the marriage 
7,239.31 r ites were Dr. and Mrs. G. R Wal- 

13,885.22 | ker Mrs. E c  Raney and Miss Beth
emKQiQio Stiles.

Convicted of Subsequent Crimea, 
They Admit Plundering Tobacco 

Truck on Highway.

Three convicts at the Texas state 
penitentiary at Huntsville have con
fessed to the $1,000 robbery of a 
Pampa wholesaler’s truck on October 
14, according to Sheriff Raymond 
Waters, who with C. C. Fillmore, 
county attorney, returned from 
Huntsville Friday of last week.

The trio was arrested and convict
ed of subsequent robberies, and had 
been taken to prison only a few days 
before. They are Sonny Lamb, 26 
years old, convicted in King county 
of robbery; Leroy Shackles, 32 years 
old. and Jack Murphy, 34 years old, 
convicted of robbery in Haskell coun-

tges Write They 
Well in California

in the daily press Government aid 
will be sought and a representative 
will be kept in Washington until the 
associat ion’s objectives are accomp
lished, it was stated.

Tlit* 500 delegates from 20-odd 
Texas counties and three from East
ern New Mexico organized, elected 
officers and directors, and outlined a 
S10.000 budget for its program.

Extensive contouring, terracing, 
farm pond and lake building opera
tions arc planned by the association.

Six-point program of the associa
tion is as follows:

1. Retirement of pasture land in 
the "same manner our farm land is 
now handled under tlie program of 
soil conservation under the Depart
ment of Agriculture.’’

2. Appropriation by the govern
ment, either by direct act of Congress 
or under one of its existing agencies 
or new agencies to tie created, of 
funds for construction of one or more 
large lakes in each county.

3. Continuation of the present fed
eral agricultural conservation pro
gram.

4. Help of Randall and Deaf Smith 
counties in their effort to secure huge 
Buffalo Lake on Tierra Blanca Creek.

5. A committee to present the as
sociation’s desires to proper govern
mental agencies.
• 'i, Construction of reservoirs or 

l f c k i 's  the Panhand e for irjjg»»«—. 
Jurposag. - .
T John McC i associate publisher - 
M the Am '* Globe-News, was
elected p m  id- '

As an aaso' e of equal represen
tation Hoc al' ounties in the area, 
one man fPo i ‘ch county represent
ed was elect* *i the board of direct
ors This gmuj with the associa
tion's officer- 411 decide all business 
of the, amtH'it'fL*

Individual I ledges are to hold

Since Closeark. However, 
nut and Orange Seasons.

.d Mrs S. T. Rogers, form
ats of Wheeler but now of 
Calif., write The Times that 
I both "just fine," enjoying 
a t weather which Califor- 
avertised so extensively, but 
a everything is "kinda dull" 
•walnut and orange seasons 
ind there is not much work 

r the vegetable fields, 
s says that he keeps pretty 
vever. "

Lamb, has a criminal record. Wa
ters stated, having been released 
only a few months ago after doing 
time in the penitentiary.

The sheriff said Murphy would not 
make any statement to officers, but 
that Lamb and Shackles made con
fessions implicating him.

The robbery in Wheeler county 
netted approximately $1,000 in cash 
and merchandise, and occurred on the 
highway about four miles east of 
Mobeetie at 3:30 in the afternoon.

Elmer Wade. 19 years old, driver 
of the truck, narrowly escaped in
jury from shotgun slugs when he 
failed to comply with the robbers' 
command to halt. The bandits tied a 
sack over Wade's head, and bound his 
hands and feet with adhesive tape.

They then took charge of the truck 
and carried the helpless operator to 
an isolated spot on a side road where 
they unloaded the contents, reliev
ing Wade of all cash they could find 
on his person. The truck motor was 
disabled and Wade was left to free 
himself as best he could. It was some 
time before he could get loose, walk 
to a farmhouse and telephone the 
sheriff's office.

Loot consisted of about $200 in 
cash. $300 in checks and 1525 in mer
chandise, principally cigarettes.

"We have a few hens, 
about 15|, and over 100 rabbits,” he 
states, "fc find a ready market for 
all rabbi i at a fair price."

Althouh the letter does not say 
so direct y, there is a hint these 
Wheeler county folk are just a wee 
bit homsick. "We anxiously await 
the mail every Monday that brings 
us ot*r pper, The Wheeler Times,” 
th<*y cielare They say also they 
woH'i ,’Ke to hear from any of their 
fri Is, either by letter or through 
Tli imes.

1 Rogerses extend greetings to 
th i w punli-tiers and kindest wish
es j C. G. Miller, former editor, and

Making a total received, and to be received---------------

ACREAGE STATISTICS
Base acreage of cotton in work sheets---------------------
Acreage diverted from cotton_____________________
Acreage planted in cotton by co-operators----------------
Acreage not signed up of cotton in county----------------
Acreage of general soil depleting crops, in program-----
Acreage diverted from general soil depleting crops-----
Acreage as a base of idle acres in county-----------------
General acreage reserved from home consumption, and 

| not in work sheets-----------------------------------------
Making a total of cultivated acreage in county-----------

The idle acreage was not completely accounted for

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB HAS 
MEETING WITH MRS. PUCKETT87,344

24,466
62,898
7,653

86,543
10,817
10,004

I Contract Bridge club met Tuesday 
; at the home of Mrs. Roy Puckett for 
I the annual Christmas party and gift 
exchange. Luncheon was served at 

! 1:30 to the following:
Mrs. Cora Hall, Mrs. R. J. Holt, 

Mrs. Buck Britt, Mrs. Ed Watson, 
Mrs. T. S. Puckett, Miss Reba Wof
ford, Mrs. Glen Porter, Mrs. Nelson 
Porter, Inez Wofford, and Mrs. E. 
Goule, Mrs. Dud McMillan, Miss 
Clarice Holt.

G. Miller, former editor, and 
close kheir letter by wishing every- 

Christmas and a happy

rove Service
will be made only when the char 
acter of matter admitted Justi

deadline after which copy for 
advertisements will not be ac
cepted, and after which ordinary 
contributions, country corres
pondence etc. will be rejected. 
This should enable The Times to 
issue the paper on schedule and 
also to give better service on 
late news.

So for a tentative deadline on 
ad copy, correspondence and 
other routine matter, the publish
ers will set 12 o'clock noon on 
Wednesday. If It is found the 
time can be made later, It will be 
done; if necessary, It will be 
made earlier. Exceptions, wo 

be necessary, but they

latter part of the week are oper
ated by a sleepy and womout 
crew. Printers do not recover 
from a "double-header" for sev
eral days afterward. In time 
they are worn to the extent that

rimes, over since its 
, has been printed every 
y in time to go out to 
in the Friday morning 
ji order to give this serv- 
u  been' found necessary 

week double shifts on 
y. I t  has been no un- 

thinc for early risers 
*y morning to see weary 
i of Tbe Times force on 
y home after an all-night

XftOf thing makes it Im- 
m  1%i  Times to give a 
«Msd service, for other

This rule will apply to all 
country correspondence, and cor
respondents are asked to send 
their matter in a day earlier; if 
late news develops, it can be 
mailed later. One of the reasons 
for the time rule Is to enable 
better handling of late news.

Co-operation of all parties con
cerned will be appreciated by 
every one of the people who work 
to produce your new^Aper, and 
a better paper and Improved 
printing jg iv ice should result ki

Briscoe Farm Group 
Plans Rabbit Drive

Rabbit drive sponsored by the Bris
coe Agriculture association will take 
place New Year’s day, Lee Barry, 
president, announced this week .

Participants are to meet a t Briscoe 
and will leave for the grounds a t 
ldO  p. m., Barry stated.

Everybody Is Invited, but no f g s  
or dags will be permitted ea t o

inties, at which 
trograms to be they cannot do a full day’s work 

in a day, which further impairs 
quality of the service your news
paper office can render. Exces
sive night work is not fair to the 
printers; U injures their health, 
and to insist upon It habitually 
is not light.

I t may be that this situation 
cjOMOt be remedied, but the man
agement proposes to try . I t  is 
necessary, therefore, to set a

i
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BOW INS & MOODY 
Owners anil Publishers 

Bow ins St. L.
By Mrs. A. L. Hestilow

By M. L. M. Anetta Hale of Wheeler spent last
Your editor, when he decided to Wednesday night with Mary Ella 

come to Wheeler and take charge of Westmoreland.
The Times, reasoned that he should Walter Anglin of Wheeler was a 
print a paper for the readers if he business caller in the community last 
wanted to be successful. Wednesday.

• * * Velma Hestilow spent last week-
N’ot the kind of paper that he per- end with Caroline McBee at Wheeler.

sonally considers good readin.’ The Sam Sheegog was a Wheeler vis- 
average reader, if there be such an itor Monday.
animal, might consider the editor’s Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green of Wheel
literary tastes cockeyed. er spent Sunday in the Sam Holly

• * • home.
But to satisfy the yearning to put Frank Walker of Oklahoma City 

some of his own personality into the spent last week end with his mother 
paper, a column was decided upon, and other relatives here, 
wherein the editor proposes, for his J. C. Reeves of Shamrock spent 
own satisfaction, to say what he Thursday with home folks here, 
pleases—if he dares. Mrs. Nora Price and sons of Sham-

KKI.I,|
commit:
t'wiie, T

M. L. MOODY Culeudar of Historical Events
Published Every Thursday at 

Wheeler. Wheeler County, Texas Our store is fille
family, and prici 
suggest: s t a f f

Cleo F
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Wheeler County____SI.00 a Year
Outside Wheeler County $1.50 a Year

l'locks 
Dresser Sets 
l ..imps
Manicure Sets 
Y nities 
A>h Trays 
l-li ash Sets 
i ;arette Stands 
Military Sets
, . .liters
I'llWS

Leather Gov 
Bibles 
Bookends 
Bridge Carit 
Christmas C 
F'lash Light - 
Fountain Pi 
Heating Pad 
Watches 
Toilet Sets 
Atomizers

\. v' •... p!.:\ jnJ m.î f good chttr,
V* C  " i«  but atice o y ta t

DECEMBER
, 24—South Carolina issue* •

0 ^ 2  [ V  Dc, larai ion ol Independ-
a 7 .  C-S erne I860

25— May your Christmas be • 
moat joyous one I“MEMBER

If you do not like this column, 
that’s okay, you have a right to 
your own tastes. The rest of the 
paper is for you; this part is for 
the editor. It is his way of go
ing out in his own backyard and 
having his fling.

Craves is the first to pat
ent an incubator 1870

28' Semple patents a chewini 
gum made out of rubber
etc.. 1869

29 Notorious Monk Rasputin 
murdered at Petrograd 
1916
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GREAT INHUMAN BARBECUE
In the last 12 months, approxi

mately 10,000 persons have been 
burned to death. One-third of them 
were children. Two-thirds of all the 
victims perished in residence and 
apartment fires.

Read that over again. If anything 
can awaken tho American people to 
the gravity of the fire problem, that 
brief statement should. If you have a 
strong stomach, think of those 10.000 
roasted bodies. And then realize that 
at least 80 per cent of lires, big and 
little fires alike, could easily have 
been prevented.

It is a human frailty to read such

And then, maybe it won’t appear 
every week. Your editor intends to 
write this stuff if and when he finds 
time or feels like it.

LV1S H O W P h a r m a c i s t  

.u u h iiii ii i iiu h h u iu h ii i i i i i i i i i i i h i i

(  5 ? ' 30 Bruish troops sei fin  ts
_ nx, the city of Buffalo 1813 Phone 11

a statement as this, reflect for a 
moment on the horror of it. and then 
forget it with the mentally-made ob

home is 
But

The editorial "we” is a pain in the 
neck to this writer, and he proposes 
to use the vertical pronoun "I” for a 
change. Use of "we’ is the prerogative 
of kings and prelates and other big 
shots; your editor will use “1" just 
like any other small potato.

servation
safe." Perhaps your home is. 
there’s better than an even chance it 
contains hazards that you don’t know
about.

An up-to-date house is not neces- 
-arily a safe house, from the stand
point of fire—many a $50,000 mansion 
has gone up in flames. Expensive 
furniture will burn as easily as cheap 
furniture and the finest interior 
fabrics and woodwork will burn as 
easily as a piece of cotton cloth and 
a pine board.

Whether you live in a four-room 
bungalow or a 50-room country 
palace, inspect your property regu
larly, or have it inspected by some
one who understands fire hazards and 
their prevention. Get the necessary 
information from your fire depart
ment or a similar institution. Once 
hazards are found, do away with 
them and make sure they don’t re
appear.

Help reduce the national inhuman
barbecue!

;TY lit 1 4> WISHES FOl

Murry Christmi
That explanation out of the way, 

here goes for a change in subject 
and a shift to the first person.

iv \iii: the grt 
[ I the personal 1 
; t Christmas

The three weeks I have been in 
charge of this paper have been the 
busiest of my whole life, what with 
taking over during the busy season 
without opportunity to get organized, 
and with the unexpected seeming to 
choose the Times office as a place 
to happen. » • •

It has been a frenzied grind, 
attempting to get acquainted, 
trying to persuade the local ad
vertisers, and with the bark shop 
swamped with work and needing 
my help to pull them out.

’.ting anxiou 
>o we are si 
Santa will 1

Pleasant Hill
Christmas Greeting .
At this time we wish to thank 
all our friends and customers for 
every kindness shown us the 
past year. Without your kindly 
assistance, we could do nothing. 
We have at all times tried to 
show that appreciation in the 
price and quality of our service.

(Norma Webb)In every one of the three issues 
of the Times I have published, there 
was important matter omitted for 
which there is no excuse other than 
the old alibi, "1 was just so busy I 
forgot." * * *

The first week, there was the good 
story overlooked about certain WPA 
work being suspended. I suspect 
Buford Conwell still is wondering 
why I made no mention of his state 
tax survey unit being laid off.

Miss Dean Jenkins, who has been 
working at Denworth for the past six 
weeks, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weatherly.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Wheeler Sunday.

Curtis Pond is suffering from blood 
poison in his hand.

Mrs. Cecil Thompson of Welling-
and Mrs.

ChcmcrSHEPHERDS ON A HILL
How silent the hillside, how peaceful 

and still!
So softly the night drifts down!

A mystical calm in the very breeze!
Hoof stamp a padded sound.

Tho tinkle of bells with rhythm re
sound

Like a soft, sweet overture—
The shepherds, half-mindful of wan

dering flocks
Think of deep sleep as a lure.

How sudden the light that shines 
from above!

So brilliant they are afraid! /T
Angelic hosts, in illuminous descent

Foretell the birth of a babe!
Ascent through the heavens so sil- • 

lent, so swift!
The chorus fades from view.

The wandering shepherds forsake all 
their flocks

To prove the strange tidings true'
How welcome the stars! How brigh* 

were the gleams!
For dark and long was the way

It guides them safely and rests o’er 
the town

Where angels told them to stay.
Lo! There is the stable, the Mother, 

the Child!
A mighty chorus to sing!

How humble the shepherds kneel 
down to pray

At the foot of the new-born king!
—MARIE WATERS

PERRYMAN’S
B eauty Shop

ton spent Sunday with Mr 
Hugh Jenkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 1 
daughters and Mr. Charley Simmons 
are spending the Christmas holidays 
at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weatherly Sunday evening.

B. W. Hill is very ill at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Turner left for 
Grayson county Tuesday, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Walter Anglin and children 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Anglin.

Several from this community were 
shopping in Shamrock last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond and 
children and Miss Dean Jenkins visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pond Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Thompson of 
Wellington w e r e  Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Hestell Simmons.

Miss Dorothy Pond spent Tuesday 
night with Larue Cole.

Miss Dean Jenkins is visiting a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond.

Ch ristm

Then imagine a new editor In 
a town attending the Lions club 
luncheon and failing to write up 
the meeting! I did just that, and 
have been wondering whether to 
make myself look foolish with an 
apology or to keep my mouth 
shut.

Christmas
Greetings

It is witlil great decree of p 
ure, we pnsent to our patrol 
W h e e 1 e i and Wheeler Cc 
GREETINCS of the Season, 
wish to tender our sincere than 
each of you for your patronag< 
en us during 1986 and we sine 
solicit a con inuation of same f< 
New Year,--1937.

To those tvho are not usinj 
service weyhggest that you p] 
telephone ir.your home or bui 
house, and nd-.e the saving of 1

(.’. H. DavidsonPeace that passeth under
standing.
Perfect joy that long en
dures. Deep content, love 
everlasting. Faith abiding 
—these be vours.

But that was not all. I went over 
to the office of Dick Craig, county 
clerk, and got a nice list of interest
ing marriage licenses from Miss Flor
ence Merriman, deputy, and then 
forgot to print them.

( lay of All Sorts in Texas People have been very kind, and I
Every type of clay known to the believe they were sincere, when they 

ceramic industry, except ball clay, is j told me I had gotten out a good 
found in Texas, according to the paper, that it was up to the standard 
Texas planing board's survey of the C. G. Miller had set. 
mineral resources of the state. j » * «

r r , ,  -------— ——* -- j Those words are appreciated, but
* 7 it gives a fellow a sneaky sort of

feeling to think of the stuff he should 
» have printed but didn’t.

AND MARKET The Best There Is
The best law—the Golden Rule.
The best education—self-know

ledge.
The best philosophy—a content

ed mind.
The best theology—a pure and 

beneficent life.
The best war—to war against 

one’s weakness.
The best medicine—cheerfulness 

and temperance.
The best music—the laughter of 

an innocent child.
The best s c i e n c e—extracting 

sunshine from a cloudy day.
The best journalism—printing 

the true and beautiful on mem
ory’s tablet.

The best telegraphing—flashing 
a ray of sunshine into a gloomy 
heart.

The I. 2st biography—that life 
which writes charity in the largest 
letters.

The best mathematics—t h a t  
which doubles the joy and divides 
the most sorrows.

The best navigation—steering 
clear of the lacerating rocks of 
personal contention.

The best diplomacy—effecting a 
treaty of peace with one’s own 
conscience.

The best engineering—building 
a bridge of faith over the river 
of death. — Pennsylvania School 
Journal.

If you haven’t found out about the 
skeleton in my closet, I may as well 
tell it now, for you likely will find 
it out anyway. If it were possible, I 
would keep it a secret, but I know I 
can’t.

m a n y  STEPS MONEY, etc. M U r  
y o u  t r y  t h e  convenience of a gwGPfte 
f o r  a  few months you will not be 
W ith o u t nihfe-—

I can remember a name hardly 
long enough to repeat it after it 
Is pronounced. I’m not proud of 
it, really I’m not; I am just as 
ashamed as I know how.

With K 
of Wishes' 
Happy N] 
cordially,

jiidest Regards and 
[>»or a very Prosperol 
rW YEAR, we are.If you are disgusted at my fail

ure to remember your name, you may 
have the consolation that my chagrin 
is deeper than yours, for this thing 
has been getting my goat for years.Many Thanks and Best Wishes

A new subscriber this week said 
she hoped she would find the paper 
contained something besides news of 
the Wheeler schools. I hope so, too.

We recognize the fact that our business could not 
grow without your friendly patronage, and as we 
face the future with confidence, we want to wish 
you a NEW YEAR that will leave nothing to be 
desired in Opportunity and Accomplishments.

We are very mi 
who have favor 
itude which, we 
that we would b 
this opportunity

A paper with nothing but school 
news is a paper printed only for 
high school students and grade school 
children.

The Times hopes to be the sort of 
paper that will interest every mem
ber of the family, the younger folk 
included. r

Wheeler
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Muff sembly except Ia'RSs' room
When we returned Tom assembly we 
.noticed our tree being gone. Mr. 
Blister said he suppled Miss Legg 
had come and got it* Harwell went 
into Miss Loggs roon and asked if 
anyone had seen tree She said 
giev hadn't so he ca|>e back and at 
fecess we asked again if she had seen 
our Christmas tree and again she said 
she hadn’t. They searched her room 
and found i t

* | |ll8
to Pampa Mon-

Ik

iCJ

:,,h iikI tith

Ilh <*raile .V
>’ing

:v In-

v .
,'fnis

enth
call-

lutesr
* a s -

Chccncr •" •
L m  l J  ' »

With all (wood Wishes
For...  V ’.

Christmas
We extend our gre “

G. W. Sa> 
day on busii 

Mary Lou 
Harwell Ha 
wee*. end. .

J. B. Mu 
Kellerville, ' 
hospital of P 
is recoverin 
pneumonia.

Choral Sii 
school went 
Monday aftei 

J. L, Coopt 
Durward Cur..ui 
week. .

The fourth, fifth! sixth and seventh

f Lefors visited 
llerville over the

year-old boy of 
ved from Jarrett 
Monday night, and 
ly from double

from Kellerville 
Id school to sing

Pampa is visiting 
of Kellerville this

grades met Wedne 
name for the foo 
name is: "Bearca 
mously. They alsc 
blue and gold.

day and elected a 
tball players. The 
ts” chosen unani- 
named class colors,

Sp Orta
Football is over, but basketball is 

in full swing. Kellerville has match
ed two basketba 1 games. The girls 
have played a gairic with Magic City
in softball.

They have w 
games and both 
Kellerville sche

>n both basketball 
football games. The 

has beaten Magic 
•tball and twice in,4City once in 

football.
The Scouts 1. at the Lefors Scouts 

14 to 2 in basketball

Santa Gets Fooled
It was about twelve,

Time for Santa Claus 
The cat was lying there 

Licking her paw?;.
The chimney \fas smutty.

Black and irk 
And in the l replace 

There wa t a spark.
Santa Clau> kme with 

a boundin hoof 
And stopped -jis reindeer 

On the to :>1 the roof.
He saw a <e 

He thoug • he would steal 
But when 1 reached for it 

W'hat did e feel.

Cotton Growers Win 
From Trade Treaties

Thirteen of 14 Agreements Favorable 
To the Cotton Trade.

COLLEGE STATION. — Conces
sions of direct benefit to the Amer
ican cotton grower and manufactur
er have been obtained in 13 of the 14 
trade agreements thus far concluded, 
according to information supplied the 
Texas extension service by the U. S. 
state department.

Six countries—Cuba, Sweden, Can
ada, the Netherlands, Switzerland 
and Finland—have agreed to contin
ue favorable treatment accorded im
ports of American raw cotton. Two 
countries — Cuba and Guatemala,

! have reduced the duty on cottonseed 
oil. Two countries—Cuba and Sweden 

j —have granted concessions on cot
tonseed cake. Five countries—Cuba 
Canada, Colombia, Guatemala and 
France—have granted concessions on 
cotton yarn, and ten countries have 
granted concessions on various cot
ton textile manufactures.

In the negotiation of trade agree
ments every effort has been made to 
insure the continued free entry of 
American raw cotton into the coun
tries concerned, as well as to increase 
foreign buying power by enabling 
foreign countries to sell us more of 
their goods.

NYA Terracing Work 
Makes Better Farmers
AUSTIN.—Terracing survey work 

being done by National Youth Ad
ministration workers under supervis
ion of county agricultural agents is 
training them to be better farmers, 
it was reported to the NYA this 
week.

About 550 boys, mostly residents of 
rural areas, are now working part- 
time on soil conservation surveys in 
57 Texas counties. Work is done for 
farmers who apply and agree to con
struct the needed terraces.

One county agent, reported: "Those 
boys derive much educational infor
mation . . . Most of them are boys 
of grammar school education, and 

I their future depends on labor. We 
i see no reason why they will not be 
trained to make good farmers.”

COTTONSEED OIL KEEPS PORK 
FRESH THROUGHOUT SUMMER

CANADIAN. Mrs. G. A. Robbins 
of Hemphill county is enthusiastic 
about the results secured by placing 
cured pork in refined cottonseed oil 
to prevent mold and to keep the pork 
fresh, Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, home 
demonstration agent, reports.

The Robbins family killed four 
hogs which dressed out slightly more 
than 800 pounds. The cured meat was 
placed in lard cans and crocks in 
January 1936 and covered with eight 
gallons of the oil. The meat kept per
fectly throughout the summer and 
war, consumed as needed.

The cottonseed oil can he used 
again and again, according to Mrs. 
Robbins, so that the initial expense 
can be prorated over a period of 
years-.

NATIONAL LEGION COMMANDER 
TO M A K E RADIO ADDRESS

National Commander Harry W. • 
Colmery will broadcast a personal 
Christmas message to all World 
War veterans in hospitals and to the 
entire membership of The American 
Legion on December 24 at 5:35 to 
5:45 p. m., Wheeler time.

Commander Colmery will speak 
over the red network of the National 
Broadcasting Co. from Station WDAF 
at Kansas City, the company do
nating its facilities.

Marine Corps Plans 
To Enlist Hundreds

The United States Marine Corps 
Recruiting Office, Allen Building, 
Dallas, has been authorized to enlist 
several hundred men during the next 
few months, according to information 
received by The Times this week 
from Maj. Peter Conachy, officer in 
charge.

Applicants must be between 18 
and 25 years of age. minimum height 
66 inches and in excellent physical 
condition, Conachy pointed out.

The Marine Corps has been com
pared with military academies, rela
tive to education, athletics, practical 
experience, and other benefits,” Con
achy said. "The only difference be
tween the Marine Corps and a mili
tary school, one writer goes to point 
out, is that you pay to go to a mili
tary school, whereas, the government 
pays you to be a Marine.''

Flood Control Projects Reviewed
Texas flood control and water con

servation projects reviewed at a re
cent hearing of the Texas planning 
board's water resource committee 
totalled $95,000,000

A Very Merry 
Christmas

And a New Year Full of 
HAPPINESS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott

New Sanitary Code Considered
A new sanitary code for the state 

of Texas is being considered. The 
code is designed to improve the gen
eral health conditions in the state.

Professional Column
DR. V. N. H A L L  

Dentist

Office Rear City Drug Store 
Phone 9 Wheeler

J. D. MERRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor
Wheeler, Texas

Texas Neglects Aid 
For the Needy Blind

t

V( 111 py

City Bakery"
( . H. Davidson j

I t  snapped 
With an 
i  he dr< 

Holding
The boss 

rom lx 
i h* st. 

»Aiat w 
r
Up the ch 

With ar 
Not a' thifc 

For the

Mr - ani 
Sunday f . 
funeral .

finger 
, ful noise 
jx>d his bag 

the toys
ire peeping 
id the door 

j.ed on the cat 
lying on the floor
icy he flew 
wful noise ' 
did he leave 
bad little boys.

SAN ANTONIO.—Recent approval 
of Oklahoma's plan for aid to the 
needy blind leaves Texas as the only 

! Southwestern State not participating 
in all phases of the public assistance 
provisions of the Social Security Act,

! it was announced today by Oscar M. 
Powell, regional director for the So
cial Security board.

"Texas is now surrounded by states 
which have approved plans for aid to 
the needy aged, aid to the blind, and 
to dependent children," Powell said.

| "Twenty-eight states now have plans 
| for aid to the needy blind approved 
under the Social Security Act and 27 
states have approved plans for aid to 
dependent children.”

Public assistance provisions of the 
act offer aid to needy aged, needy 
blind, and dependent children through 
a coop'»rativ<- oublic welfare system 

! jointly finance by the federal gov- 
, ernme..i and the States.

WILLARD’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily

Phone 902-B Wheeler
k_____________________________4

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
I.. C. L A F L I N  

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
I Phone 22 Wheelei
♦------------------------------------ -

WHEELER MATTRESS WORKS
Make old mattresses like new. 
New mattresses made to order. 
Independent Serv. Sta., Wheeler

\flrs. T. N. Childress came 
a  Pl.iinview to attend the 

his father, J. T. Childress.
FARMER PRODUCES RECORD 

FEED CROP DESPITE DROUTH

Joy Be With You ft
Christmas

\Ve are very mindful of our 
who have favored our businesl 
itude which, we can never full] 
that we would be ungi
this opportunity and

MERRY

t to the friends 
a debt of grat- 
repay. We feel 

we failed to seize 
sh you a—

Carr

LIPSCOMB.—"Contour listing pro
duced the best crop of feed I have 
ever raised and I have been farming 
in this section since 1900," John A. 
Kelln of Lipscomb county recently 

. told C. M. Gay, county agricultural 
! agent.

Kelln contour listed 80 acres last 
j spring under the emergency listing 
program. Following the spring rains 
he sowed this land to cane with a 16 
inch deep-furrow drill on the contour. 
He harvested three and one-half tons 
of hay per acre.

To you and to yours in our 
community may this indeed 
be a Christmas of hearty 
good cheer. May the Holi
days bring you great hap
piness, and the future years 
even more.

Farmers Produce
Elon Myers

WPA Teachers Find Jobs Hf.
SAN ANTONIO. — Opportunities 

for jobs outside the federal works | 
program have removed 125 teachers 
from the staff of the WPA emerg
ency education department in Texas 
during the past three months, it has 
been announced by State Adminis
trator H. P. Drought. Currently em
ploying 1,533 teachers of adult edu-! 
cation classes, the WPA education 
program payroll contained the nam- \ 
es of 1,709 teachers on September 1.

Station

Planning Information Asked
Constructive work being done by 

the Texas Planning Board has inter-1 
ested Dr. Jurgen Kuczynski, noted 

! German engineer, to the extent that , 
he has requested complete informa
tion on the set-up of the planning 
board and the methods being pur
sued to create and develop a great-! 
er Texas.

They V int Wool Scoured
Replies to questionnaires sent to : 

users of wool outside the New Eng
land and Philadelphia areas develop
ed the fact that these mills desired 
Texas sooured wool.

Texas Materials Urged
A drive to get Texas architects to 

use Texas materials in the buildings 
they design has been launched by 
the Texas planning board.

fS M  -

i€

> J1

CHRISTMAS JOY
May It Be Yours to the 

Fullest Extent

It is our hope that Christ
mas 1936 will bring you a 
bountiful fullness of peace, 
happiness and all the things 
of your heart’s desire.

Nora’s Cafe
l

\

14 A 4 A A 4 A A A A 4 4 A T 3

Wtaltttuj {Jmt a 
iKerrg (Chriatmaa
To Our Friends Both Old and 

New We Extend This 
Sincere Greeting

\Ye wish for you an abundance of all the 
blessings that the spirit of Christmas can be
stow, a liberal and overflowing measure of 
happiness, contentment, peace and prosper-

W i l e y ’s
H. M. WILEY

AN OLD WISH,
BUT SINCERE...

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPI'Y NEW YEAR

May this holiday season find you the 
recipient of a thousand of the choic
est gifts of the Santa Claus of good 
cheer.

Please accept our grateful greet
ings and our genuine hope that this 
will be the gladdest Christmas that 
has ever come to you.

Puckett* s Stores
No. 4 and No. 8

a. •>»>« « * f *, ;  •- Mr- A - 4
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• atchford i'f Mobee* 
Revival at old townRev. Author 

tie Is holdingWheeler Boy in Distinguished Company
BR ISC O E BR O N C O S who has been 

•<h returnedMiss Dean J ' m< 
working in *'nvv 
home Friday. I Sunday School Less* 

Exposition
Prepared by C. C. MERUIT

Sunday, Dec. 27, l».H6

THE SPREAD OF ( HRISTIA> 
IN EUROPE

Printed Lesson: Heb. 2:1-4: 1
12: 2.

Devotional Reading: Isa. 11:1-

Aceounts of Briscoe School activities, community happenings, personal 
items and other news as gathered by the faculty and student body.

nament last week-end. Both teams 
were defeated rather early in the
games.

The Briscoe annual tournament will 
be staged January 15. 16. Eighteen 
teams from outstanding schools over 
the Panhandle and Oklahoma have 
been invited and a large number have 
accepted. Every one come and make 
this one of the outstanding tourna
ments of the season.

EditorMaxine F ie ld__
Vada Vaughn __
Gene Evans ____
Lorene Treadwell

Assistant Editor
__Sports Editor
__ Social Editor

Christmas...
Belongs to Everybi

Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Bobbie Di 
California.

Old Santa Claus visited the fourth 
grade Wednesday afternoon at 1:30. 
The room was decorated with a 
Christmas tree, rope, and bells. Many 
mothers and fathers were present. 
After a short program, the gifts were 
given out. The five room mothers, 
Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs Einsterwald, Mrs. 
Vise, Mrs. Marrow, and Mrs. Zy - 
bach, served popcorn balls and pea
nuts. Each pupil was given a sack of 
fruit, nuts and candy.

The tvso primary rooms are in 
Christmas decorations after the chil
dren's own hearts. The trees have 
been shielding a few choice toys the 
children like to put under them from 
day to day. The operetta “The Toy 
Hospital" being given by the primary- 
department and coached by Miss 
VViseman is another Christmas activ
ity especially arranged to be a pleas
ure to the children performing as 
well as to those of the audience.

Miss M it tie II 
end with her p| 
Will Beck of Mol

The birthday of the Founder of 
t  hristmas belongs to young and 
old, rich and poor, to everyone 
child or adult. All of us look for* 
ward with eagerness to this great 
lay.

As Christmas 1936 comes, we ex
tend you the season's best greet
ings and express the hope that It 
will bring you enough joy to laat 
all through the days of the New 
Year.

Approach
The lesson text Is very fitting 

this review of the spread of C 
tianity in the New Testament ti 
if we will make proper applici 
of it. Christianity is not some: 
that will stick to the outside c 
adherents like a magnet. But, if 1 
lias been such a surrender untc 
Lord, through faith, that the v 
soul, heart, will, purpose and dt 
have been changed through the 
er of God in the new birth, the 
those things that are noble, upi 
virtuous, true and praiseworthy 
have a strange magnetic force 
him who truly loves our blesscc 
deemer.

But, let us ever remember 
there is danger that the thin* 
the “other world” may slip ir 
tween the believer and his Lord 
cut off that strange attractioi 
holiness.

Yet another thing must no 
overlooked by us: That faith and 
love for the Lord, which wc pri 
must be tested. Satan, the accus 
the saints, avers that we are uns 
and untrue to God. He accuse: 
saint that he will denounce G 
he is not amply paid for his “fidi 
in material pleasures. Therefore 
takes his challenge and permits 
be put to the test. If it is true 
we are but striving to fool both 
selves and our God in this matte 
will readily fall in the snares i 
sets for us to prove to God thi 
are false at heart. But if we are 
uinel- in love with God and 
trv to our Lord Jesus Christ (tl 
we be ever so imperfect), no

Noel Bryant tame home Monaay 
from Texas Tech at Lubbock, where 
he is a student, to spend Christmas 
with his parents. Mr and Mr-. J' A 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Burg, ss and 
daughter, Dorothy and son, Barney, 
and Mr. and M̂s. Morris Burgess 
took Sunday dinner in the home ot 
thoir anncrhtpr nnH sister. Mis. J- E.

is James Passons, 15 yearsThird from the left in the front row 
old, who won the free trip offered by the Santa Fe railway to the 
annual congress for 4-H club boys and girls, which was held in Chicago 
the first week in September. In the above picture, which went to 
papers all over the territory served by the Santa Fe, are 18 other 
coaches and winners of similar prizes for excellence in 4-H club work. 
Passons, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Passons, seven miles east of 
Wheeler, and attends Wheeler high school.

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Howe and 
baby Mona, Richard Carter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Williams and son, 
Carter will spend Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Breedlove at Well
ington.

J.M. Burgess
Shoe and Harness ShopL. J. Shahan was in Wheeler Sat 

urday night.Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas and 

family visited Saturday with his sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. Gaines.

H onor Roll
Fourth grade Doyle Ramsey. R L 

Zybaeh, Jamie Marrow.
Fifth grade Billie Candler. Zane 

Grey Francis. Thelma Hefley. Melvin 
Helton. Vernon Sivage. Marion J 
Williams.

Sixth grade Tunnis Marrow, Mo- 
dene Wilson. Ed vis Marrow, Delma 
Lee Satterfield

Seventh grade- Kenneth Walker. 
Harley Vise. Bud McCarroll.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas and children are 
visiting relatives of Mangum, Okla.

Here’s Hoping That 
Old Santa Claus 
Is Good to You

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cruse visited 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Teakell.

Miss Cannie Faye Newman of 
Briscoe visited Saturday with Miss 
Lela Mae Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller and 
daughter. Miss Beatrice, were Pampa 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Badley have 
moved to their new home in the west 
part of town. We hope the old gentleman makes 

a call to your home and leaves just 
exactly the gifts that every mem
ber of the family wanted - - - and 
that the memory of a lovely 
Christmas will long abide with 
you.

Mrs. G. C. Austin and Mr. and Mrs, 
S. J. Ruff of Shamrock were Wheel
er and Mobeetie visitors Tuesday.

Ray and Dallas Price of California 
have come home for the Christmas 
holidays. They intend to take their 
parents back with them.

S p o rts
(B\ Gene Evans 1 

The senior boys' and girls' basket 
ball teams at: nded the Allison tour

Miss Faye Thomas of Mobeetie is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fred Godwin 
of Lefors. Mrs. Nelson Porter and little 

daughter, Clara Frances and Mrs. 
Roy Puckett went to Elk City Sat
urday of last week, where Clara 
Frances Wtrt-tr'part in a radio pro
gram broadcast over station KASA.

N. Richardson. They will make their 
home in Artesia, N. M.

There was a box supper at Center 
Tuesday night. December 22, follow
ing a school program. The proceeds 
of the box supper will go for a com
munity Christmas tree which will be 
Thursday night. The Christmas tree 
will be sponsored by the Sunday 
school. Everyone is invited to attend.

Jake Tarter and Ernest Goule of 
Wheeler were callers in the Center 
community Friday.

A large number from this com
munity were in Shamrock Saturday.

G. W. Hefley made a business trip 
to Amarillo Saturday.

Among the girls who attended the 
basketball tournament Saturday at 
Allison were Lavern Reeves, Lucille 
Higdon. Evelyn Harvey, Edith Har
vey, Imogene Beaty, Lorene Clay, 
Morene Clay, and Merl Kuykendall.

A large number from this commun
ity attended the box supper at Twit- 
ty Friday night.

B. T. Rives spent Saturday night
with Ervie Poole.

Crump-Mundy
SERVICE STATION 

Phone 101

Mr. and Mrs. Mabe Price of Mo
beetie were callers in the B. R. Hon
eycutt home Monday.(T im es C o rresp o n d en t)

Miss Betty Finsterwald, who at
tends Texas Tech, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Finsterwald 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Sides and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebb Farmer visited Wed
nesday in Pampa and Borger.

Murrel Taylor and aunt of Archer 
City, Texas visited the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boone spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Farmer.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Wheeler Sun
day.

The quilting club met Thursday 
with Mrs E. G. Pettit with 12 mem
bers present.

Miss Lois Fanner spent Sunday 
with Miss Inez Hunter.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
the school house Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McClennen 
visited Mr. ar.d Mrs Luke Sides Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Bill Farmer left Thursday for 
a months' visit with her mother in 
McAllen. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ing moved 
Thursday to Duncan, Okla., to make 
•Jmu; home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sides spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farm
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Maud Ruff are visit
ing her father. W. R. Honeycutt of 
Tuscott, and other relatives of Chil- 
licothe, Crowell and Ford City.

Mrs. Ray Gywn, who has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. John Ficke 
and family the past two weeks, left 
for her home in Middleton Friday. Greetings Friends

A t th is season of good will, when the peaceful sp irit of 
C hristm as-tide pervades every heart, we w ant to  express th is  
hope: th a t this will be th e  jolliest and happiest C hristm as 
th a t has ever rome your way.

The sincere feeling of good 
cheer and health and happi
ness and all the pleasant 
associations with Christmas 
is my wash to every one of 
you . . .

Miss Wilma Tinney, student at Tex
as Tech, in Lubbock, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horn of Mag
ic City brought their little daughter, 
who is ill with pneumonia to Mrs. 
Evans to be close to a medical doc
tor.

j Cliff Weatherly HARDWARE
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii May Your 

Christmas Be 
a Happy One

Texas P aper Mill Planned
Plans for a S3.000.000 paper plant 

at Beaumont are nearing completion, 
the Texas planning board has been 
advised by B. A. Steinhagen, former 
mayor of Beaumont. The plant will 
utilize Texas pulp wood and Texas 
labor, Steinhagen said.

In appreciation of the friend.1 
you have shown toward us, 
take this means of extending 
the season’s greetings, wish 
you a v * 'V rry  Christmas 
deed and the happiest New 5 
you have ever experienced.

Kelton News
(Rena .Johnson)

YOUR i

County Official
Wish You

A  M erry Christm

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hender
son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinett Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Shirley of Tur
key spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Powell.

Oscar Johnson spent Sunday with 
Mr. George Henderson, jr.

Rev. and Mrs. V. M. Lollar and 
children and Miss Rose Welch of 
Twitty, and Grandmother Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Reese.

The Kelton Baptist W. M. U. met 
Monday. December 21, with four 
members present. The lesson was 
taught by Mrs. V. M. Lollar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird and son. 
Max left Sunday for an extended visit 
in Alabama.

Neal Davis of Abilene is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Davis.

Mrs. C. C. Brown and Miss Rena 
Johnson attended the tournament at 
Allison Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Joiner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Holcomb were tran
sacting business in Erick, Okla., Sun
day.

Miss Lorene Harris spent the week
end with Miss Bertha Rogers. Misses 
Rogers and Harris motored to Erick 
Saturday.

Kell Wagner and Mr. A. C. Johnson 
and daughter, Rena were business 
visitors in Wheeler and Shamrock 
Monday.

Wheeler Auto Sup 
and Electric Co
NASH BROS., Props 

Phone 68 Whi

Simply 
We Me

It has been a pleasure to serve you; to have 
approval of our efforts, and your cooper;« HI-TYPE 

PLATES
t Form ert, onlv
39.) Over 30% 

more plate surface

W. O. PUETT, County Judge 
RAYMOND WATERS, Sheriff 
F. B. (DICK) CRAIG, County Clerk 
J. H. TEMPLETON, Assessor-Collector 
HATTIE WOMACK, County Treasurer

B. T. RUCKER, Count Superintendent 
C# C, FILLMORE, Coui ,y Attorney 
HOLT GREEN, District Clerk 
J. D. MERRIMAN, Coul

★ When you get a new Na
tional Multi-Plate Battery, 

you pay only for actual “power 
received.” And no matter what 
type you choose you get up to 
12 EXTRA plates with EXTRA 
power for accessories and start
ing. See this amazing new line 
today. Drive in for FREE check
up of your present battery.

>ty Surveyor Not through c 
cause of any h 
prifit, but purely 
that way about 
our very best wii 
Christmas and i 
ed to overflown 
complishment ol 
that are dearest 
dreams and amt

W. W. ADAMS, Commissioner Prec. 1 
JIM TROUT, Commissioner Prec. 2 

C. M. GRISWOLD, Commissioner Prec. 3 
GEORGE HEFLEY, Commissioner Prec. 4 

TOM MONTGOMERY, Commissioner- 
elect, Prec. 3

D. G. (Doug) SIMS, Commissioner* 
elect, Prec. 1

News From Center
Wheeler Auto Supply 

end Electric Co.
NASH BROS., Props. 

Phone 68 Wheeler

J o s e p h i n e  P o o l e

Miss Morene Clay spent Thursday 
night with Imogene Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bearden and 
son from Freer are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Beardens father, Mr. J.
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Sunday School Lesson 
Exposition

Prepared by C. C. MERRITT
Sunday, Dec. 37, 1936

THE SPREAD OF CHRISTIANITY 
IN E l ROPE

Prih'ted Lesson: Heb. 2:1-4; 11:32-
12:2.

Devotional Reading: Isa. 11:1-10.

Approach
The lesson text is very fitting for 

this review of the spread of Chris
tianity in the New Testament times, 
it we will make proper application 
of it. Christianity is not something 
that will stick to the outside of its 
adherents like a magnet. But, if there 
has been such a surrender unto the 
Lord, through faith, that the whole 
soul, heart, will, purpose and desires 
have been changed through the pow
er of God in the new birth, then all 
those things that are noble, upright, 
virtuous, true and praiseworthy will 
have a strange magnetic force upon 
him who truly loves our blessed Re
deemer.

But, let us ever remember that 
there is danger that the things of 
the “other world” may slip in be
tween the believer and his Lord and 
cut off that strange attraction for 
holiness.

Yet another thing must not be 
overlooked by us: That faith and that 
love for the Lord, which we profess, 
must be tested. Satan, the accuser of 
the saints, avers that we are unsound 
and untrue to Ged. He accuses the 
saint that he will denounce God if 
he is not amply paid for his "fidelity” 
in material pleasures. Therefore, God 
takes his challenge and permits us to 
be put to the test. If it is true that 
we are but striving to fool both our
selves and our God in this matter, we 
will readily fall in the snares Satan 
sets for us to prove to God that we 
are false at heart. But if we are gen- 
uinel” in love with God and truly 
trr to our Lord Jesus Christ (though 
we* be ever so imperfect), nothing

For Conservation and Flood Control Club Notes

The above photo shows workmen completing a small lake in the 
Texas Panhandle, one of many sponsored by the Resettlement Ad
ministration. This work may be a forerunner to a gigantic construction 
program of farm ponds, lakes, dams and reservoirs throughout the Great 
Plains region. Representatives of 32 Texas Panhandle-Plains counties 
and counties in Eastern New Mexico will meet in Amarillo on Saturday, 
November 19. to formulate plans leading to obtaining governmental aid 
in developing a program of water conservation and flood control in 
this area.

Happenings of Interest by and for 
Home Demonstration Club 

Women of the County.

Historic Materials Go Into Home
A centennial home, which will be 

; called “Ole Pioneer," is being built by 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey of Sham
rock. This house is a piece of real 
history.

All of the lumber being used in the 
house is 35 years old or more. All the 

j windows and doors are the same age 
| save one and it boasts of 22 years 
The Btuddings of the old ranch house 

; are cottonwood slabs sawed by a 
| rough saw mill in the early days, and 
; were once part of a building at the 
1 old stage stand between Mobeetie and 
| Wichita Falls. This building, now 
(nearing the century mark, was 
j bought by Mrs. Harvey's father and 
! converted into a ranch house. These J  cottonwood slabs will be salvaged,
| planed down, and used to make a 
book case. The floor of this same old
ranch house will be used for shelves work pjns were presented t0 the 
in the book case. - r

The new house has five rooms,

liiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiL

A Christmas I 
Wish i

s
From Us to You I

-  May this joyful season find you blessed with = 
the presence of your loved ones, happy in your jj 
work, secure in your home, ambitious for the 5 
future, and full of the spirit that makes Christ- 5

I  mas the greatest day on the whole calendar. =

I Ernest Lee Hardware |
Furniture— Radios— Implements— Hardware =

.TM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll^

bath and a basement. Three of the

can separate us from Him. (S eeks that a mere social gospel is im- 
Rom. 8:31-39. And remember Job). ! possible.

. . .  . , , „ ... The Golden Text
Histor ca ng The kingdom of the world is be-

girls who had finished their year’s 
work. Each club presented a stunt.

, . . . . . .  , The winners were: Wheeler girlsrooms have hardwood white maple fi Kelton girls second; and t ela
floors. When complete it will be mod- irls third. Xh* meeti ajourned at 
ern, with 9 closets and built-m fix- 3.30 D m 6 ^
tures, electric lights and gas. ' ' p' '----------------------

Rocks and sand used in construe- Lignite Fuel Studied
tion came from their own farm, and Industries seeking information re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are doing prac- garding industrial opportunities in 
tically all the work themselves*. When Texas are showing an increased in-

Our review covers the period from come the kingdom of our Lord, and o r n t ^  3
abom A. D. 50 ,o A. D. 96. The place, His Chris,‘ and He shall reigh for £ 7 i t , *  S '  be

terest in the availability of lignite 
as a fuel.

involved are Syria, Asia Minor and ever and ever.—Rev. 11:15. 
Europe. To a great extent the whole 
of the Roman Empire was affected.
All the persons mentioned in this 
work are too numerous to mention.
Among the chief ones are Paul, Bar
nabas, Peter, Philip, Timothy, Silas,
John and Luke.

Harvey will be the
j . . .  yard demonstrators for the Sham- Those were the words of great rock hom(? dcmonstration club next

iinnc in hnnt'nn ” I hntn nra nrnnha.Those are prophe- year.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors for their many kindnesses 
during the illness and death of the 
late J. T. Childress, our father. Lula 
Childress, Silas Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Childress and Lionel, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Childress and family.

May Your 
Christmas Be 
a Happy One

In appreciation of the friendship 
you have shown toward us, we 
take this means of extending you 
the season’s greetings, wishing 
you a v * '  *erry Christmas in
deed and the happiest New Year 
you have ever experienced.

Wheeler Auto Supply 
and Electric Co.
NASH BROS., 

Phone 68
Props.

Wheeler

THE HEART OF THE LESSON 
Introduction

We are living in subtle times. Sa
tan is using new tactics in his at
tempt to dethrone God. He is caus
ing professed Christianity to replace 
the Blood redemptive Gospel with a 
“Social Gospel.” Satan is calling upon 
us to turn from the preaching of the 
Gospel which Paul designated as 
"Nothing But Jesus Christ and Him 
Crucified" to the matter of "social
izing” our present civilization and 
heathendom. "Our fathers outlawed 
slavery as unchristian. Today the 
rights of the aged for care, children 
for happy growth and education, 
young people to work are all being 
considered as Christian obligations. 
Civic life, international relations, bus
iness, all remain as openings for the 
teaching of Christ.” Then the chal- 

| lenge is made to us, “Will we attack 
our frontiers with the same courage 

I that Paul and his companions at
tacked theirs?” Now, this is very 
subtle. On the face of it, it looks 

(perfect. But with some almost whol- 
j ly, and with others it wholly ignores 
j the fact of the need of a blood 
| drenched Cross in the substitutionary 
I death of "God-made-flesh” man, the 
Lord Jesus, for the redemption of,

I and to make possible the regenera
tion of sinful and lost humanity. It 
paves the road to a denial of the 
virgin birth of Christ; of His divine 
pre-existence; of the atoning nature 
of His death; of the sinners need of 
a re-birth from heaven (the greatest 
miracle God ever worked); and, of 
the totally depraved condition of the 
sinner. It puts little or no credit upon 
the doctrine of "the righteousness of 
God by faith” as the only ground of 
the believer's claim to salvation. It 
leads to a denial of all that was real
ly vital to the gospel Paul and his 
companions preached. Read careful
ly Matt. 9:16, 17 where Jesus teach-

voices in heaven.
tic words—words not yet fulfilled;
but, words that have fulfillment as Home Denionstratlon touncil Meets
surely as any other word of God. , .
They are words that will be fulfilled Pr°blem facing the welfare
in not man’s way, but in God's own the world today is economic, Mrs.  ̂ ^ ^  w_ ^  allu
way of fulfilling them. There will be '*.lm Trout ,t 0 <? thc^ I°ITle Demonstra- Mr and Mrs v  R Nelson and fam
no taking over of the kingdoms of tion council during their last meet- d , Mr and Mrs B F crossland and
this world by our Lord until He mg for the year in the club room De- family. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crossland
comes again "whose right it is to cember 19 at its regular monthly and famil ,
reign.” meet me.

Titles of Lessons in Review
The Macedonian Call—(Troas; the 

Man of Macedonia; Philippi; Lydia).
Becoming a Christian—(The mid

night song in prison; the jailer).

meeting.
A summary of the State Agricul

tural association that met in Fort 
Worth December 2, 3, and 4 was giv
en by Mrs. Trout. She urged the 
women to take part in the commun- 

The ̂ Spoken *and "written**Word— j  !ty agricultural associations and real- 
(Thessalonica; Berea; Noble Jews). >>' t0 helP solve the economic

Christianity as Love—(Paul in Cor- pr?„ .™’ . ,
inth; the Great Love Chapter). Written reports were given from

Law, Love, and Temperance -  lhe expansion exhibit and year book 
(Christian and Civil Government; ro“ ee chairmen of the council 
Love the fulfilling of the law; Night The Progressive Farmer and South-
far spent).

The Christian Warfare—(Ephesus;

Season’s Greetings 
to You

Your Treatment of our 
business has been royal and 
we hope that Christmas and 
the New Year crown each 
and every one of you as 
kings and queens of joy and 
Happiness!

W. E. Pennington 
& Son

ern Ruralist master farmer awards 
for 1937 were discussed. As there

Magical Books; Christian’s Armor). will be only one in Wheeler county,
The Heroism of the Christian each community should be interested 

Faith—(To Jerusalem despite warn- >n selecting the best to represent our
county in the district.

Another part of the program next 
year will be the complete farm and(Paul,

ings).
An Ambassador in Chains 

prisoner, carried to Rome).
Christian Brotherhood—(Philemon; 

Onesimus, runaway slave).
Paul's Parting Counsel—(Last let

ters; Timothy; the great Charge.)
John's Vision on Patmos — (The 

Vision of the Glorified Christ).
The Supreme Gift of Love—( 

is Love; He first loved us).
OUR PRESENT LESSON

The Unanswered, Unanswerable 
Question

home demonstrations to be develop
ed during the next three years. It is 
hoped to have one in each commis
sioner’s precinct.

After the year books were given 
distributed in January, the 

council \ a s  automatically adjourn
ed. • • •

'amily Has Vitamins a Plenty
Vitamins are not lacking in the 

diet of the R. T. Hill family this

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
t C k i u t m a A

tLh V
You have given us pleasure by letting us serve you, 
and at this season we derive added pleasure from 
wishing you a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
NEW YEAR full of HAPPINESS!

m  P E O P L E  *S STORE

★

to :

Simply Because 
We Mean It

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
Not through custom, not be
cause of any hope of gain or 
prifit, but purely because we feel 
that way about it, we give you 
our very best wishes for a happy 
Christmas and a New Year fill
ed to overflowing with the ac
complishment of all the things 
that are dearest to you in your 
dreams and ambitions.

Doris Forrester
Insurance

(Heb. 2:1-4) When in a rowboat winter for they have an abundance of 
drifting downstream it seems, as one winter vegetables in the garden, 
looks upstream, that the objects when the rains came last Septem- 
alongshore are gliding by and disap- ber, Mrs. Hill planted 210 feet of 
pearing around the bend. But, as a spinach which has thrived all during 
matter of fact, the boat and its oc- the fall. They have had all they want 
cupants are the moving objects. The to eat and she has canned 6 quarts 
warning given in this lesson is in tell- and has enough to can 12 more, 
ing us that there is danger, grave On account of the drouth, spring 
danger, that we might quietly drift onions did not grow well enough to 
away from the all-important message be used. Since the fall rains they 
given by our Lord — messages con- have produced an abundance of 
firmed to us by supernatural deeds onions. They have radishes, collards, 
of the Apostles by the power of God. and turnips and turnip greens.
For, if angels, even spoke words that Mrs. Hill has canned 56 quarts of 
did not fail; and, if every transgres- turnip greens, used and canned one 
sion has its just reward, how may we calf and has another calf and one hog 
hope to escape, if we too should fall to use and can. She has also canned 
into the same example of disobed- enough relish and preserves to pre- 
ience? vent any of their meals tasting flat.

Great Things Suffered for Jesus She was kitchen demonstrator for
(Heb. 11:32-40) Not only have the Shamrock home demonstration 

great things been done through faith club this year, 
by saints of old, but great things have * * *
been suffered by them, also. What The Wheeler county 4-H council 
boy is not thrilled by the story of met Saturday, December 12, at 
Daniel in the Lion's Den ? and of the Wheeler in the American Legion hall. 
Three Hebrew Children? Yet saints with about 150 present. The program[ 
did not always fare so well. Tens of began at 10:30 by repeating the club 
thousands have suffered every im- pledge and motto, which was follow- 
aginable torture and death. They ed by a song. Games were played

S ‘ n c e r ?  • n  c
( j r e e t ‘ n ^
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suffered greatly because they looked until the noon hour. A picnic lunch 
unto the "recompense of reward.” was spread and everyone enjoyed 

Looking Unto Jesus | themselves.
(Heb. 12:1-2) That great “cloud of The afternoon session was devot- 

witnesses” swirling about us—clouds ed to the election of new officers,

£

of glorious victory; and portentous 
clouds as well. Portentous, some of 
them, but none-the-less, victorious. It 
is great, we think, the faith that

stunts, and the business session. The 
nominating committee consisted of 
Lynn Gott, Beula Brewer, W. C. Bur
rell, and Ila Marie Erskine. The

brings such immediate victory. Read following officers were elected: pres
it—Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, ident, Dora Goodnight; vice-presi- 
David, Samuel, Daniel, Jonathan and d e n t, James Passons; secretary,
the woman of Zarephath! But we are 
inclined to think of the others that 
suffered as failures of faith! They 
were tortured, had trials of mockings 
and scourgings, bound, imprisoned, 
stoned, sawn asunder, tempted, slain.

Lesson Quiz
1. Is truth ours unless we hold it 

with conviction (Heb. 2:1) ? 2. Can 
those who have not conquered sin 
show others the way to victory? 3. 
Does faithfulness imply “famous” 
(Heb. 11:32)? 4. Was the world ever 
worthy of Christ? (Yet He died for 
it) 9 5. Should the promises of God 
help the sufferer to endure? 6. Will 
faith, as a force, make men mightier 
than themselves? 7. What it your 
connection to this victorious faith?

Melen Flynt; song leader, Billie Jean 
Henderson; reporter, Alvis Jolly; 
pep leader E. M. Gosset.

Each club gave a report of their 
work and our state championship 
judging team composed of W. C. Bur
rell, James Passons, L. E. Erskine, 
and J. C. Erskine, gave a report of 
their Chicago trip. Alvis Jolly was 
presented a gold medal, given away 
by Thomas Wilson on a meat produc
tion contest.

E. M. Gosset was presented a rec
ord book for scoring the highest per
cent in the county, by the R. C. A. 
radio company. Pins were presented 
to each club boy who had finished 
this year’s work. Bob St. John re
ceived a gold medal for electrical

Here Is Our Christinas 
Message to You n

We hope that the good day of Christmas 1936 will 
find you enjoying health, happiness and peace. We 
hope it will bounteously bring to you the fullest 
satisfaction of any Christmas you have ever ex
perienced.

M. McILHANY
Dry Goode and Groceries

<
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Prevention Is Cure 
For Auto Accidents

State Health Of fleer Say* Who Wa* 
Right Matter* Little After 

Mishap Occurs.

NY A Seeks Jobs For 
Unemployed Youths Local New s Items

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Askew will 
spend Christmas holidays in Aber
nathy, Texas.

Two Nett Offices Opened: Workers 
IMaeed Without Charge.

E. G. Pettit of Magic City was a Miss Texas Miller is home from 
business visitor Saturday. Edmond, Okla., where she is a stu-

------— dent, to visit her parents, Mr. and

AUSTIN, December -4. The only 
way to avoid the useless waste of life 
due to traffic accidents is to pre-

Miss Gladys Warren was a visitor Mrs. W. O. Miller for the Christmas 
AUSTIN, Dec. 24. — Two employ- Sunday afternoon at Briscoe. season.

ment offices to serve Texas youths -------- -------
who have had little or no work ex- Virgie Lamb of Com Valley is vis- Miss Helen Gilmore, who is a stu- 
perienee will be opened this week at iting Patsy June Williams this week, dent in West Texas State Teachers
Dallas and Houston, national youth 
administration office announces. One 

vent the accidents." reads a warning similar office, which is a junior divis- 
issued by Dr George W Cox. State ion of the Texas state employment 
Health Officer. service, has been operated at Fort

"It is not a question of who is Worth since early spring, 
right and who is wrong after the ae- Youths seeking employment may 
cident has occurred." he said, “and register at these offices. The service 
automobile accidents never happen is open to all. those of relief' status 
merely because of 'bad luck.' there and those not on relief alike. The 
is a definite cause for every one of young workers are interviewed and 
them. a record by occupational classifica-

"Leadois of the -afety movement tions kept for each, based on his ors Saturday, 
agree that the most fundamental ap- work experience, education, and ap
proach to the solution of our national titudes.
accident problem lus in the educa- The representatives of the junior 
tion and training of the individual, division office contact employers of 
Safety education includes the train- youth in each community, offering to 
ing of individuals to avoid accidents supply employees believed qualified 
to themselves and to prevent acei- f01. particular types of work when 
dents to others It involves the ae- needed. There is no charge for this 
quisition of a certain lund ot inter- service, either to the worker or to the 
mat ion. the ability to apply this in- employer.
formation to concrete situations, and ______________.
the building up of habits which will

-------- college at Canyon is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bones of Sham- holidays with her parents, Superin

rock were callers in Wheeler Sunday, tendent and Mrs. J. L. Gilmore.

John Wofford and Buster Walser 
went to Canadian Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller spent 
Wednesday of last week at Butler, 

■ Okla., with Mrs. Miller’s mother and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Craig and sons niece, Mrs. M. A. Miller and Mrs. Al- 

were Amarillo visitors Tuesday. bert Klein and family.

Tuberculosis Menace^
To One C hild in Five

"One child out of every five in our
.. ...... . . ■ .........
W i n *  ., W. l u t u , v i T  S t
from tuberculosis, Pi- ■ ’
managing director ot t u 1 "  
berculoM- a-sociation. said in an ap 
petd to the "on'i n of »\ \as to take 
up the fight against tu t, rculos.s, the 
foe of youth

"Prevention f tuberculosis means 
the protection of the home, the con
servation of child health. -

ward off disease. Women are the di
rect contact between the school and 
the home.

"Tuberculosis is readily prevent 
able if known in time. Science har 
given us two certain means of e 
check on our children so that wt 
may know the first danger signals 
of tuberculosis and can act accord
ingly. These are the tuberculin 
skin test and the X-ray. Through ex
aminations given school children 
which included these two methods of 
diagnosis, it has been found that one- 
child out of every five is in danger 
of the disease and one in every hun
dred actually has tuberculosis. The 
resistance of these children can beknow how important ore the gi< 

ine vears of K-v* and girl-, the | built up through adequate rest, bal- 
building of strong bodies that can anced diet and medical supervision."

Mrs. F. R. Sandford and Wanda Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Askew were 
June of Briscoe weie Wheeler visit- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N. Cagle

and family in Canadian over

make the application of knowledge to Sheriff Raids Farm
situation automatic.

"The dangerous curves and inter
sections on the highways of this 
state are distinctly marked, and au
tomobile drivers can assist greatly in 
the reduction of deaths from auto
mobile accidents by carefully observ
ing these warning signs.

Still Near Ramsdell
A raid by Sheriff Raymond Waters 

and his force Saturday morning at a 
farmhouse near Ramsdell netted an 
elegant still and layout of moonshine 
machinery. 15 gallons of whisky, five 

"Some motorists rely too much on barrels of mash and one alleged oper- 
traffic 
in; 
of
cident
taehed to th. m. ,hi> .s not tiue. The was still warm, 
only man who can consider himself
blameless ' ° | ‘‘n .'";l **t; officers for prosecution. Bill Lampkewhen he was obeying the rules ot tho ,u_ tT c
road, is the one who did everything 
possible to avoid that accident.

"The consequences of an automo- ______________
bile accident are so disastrous, that
only when we haw done everything g e w i l l g  R o o m  W o m e n
in our power to avi id such accidents, __„  . _
can we consider ourselves, or expect 
others to consider us. blameless in 
the case of an accident.

"When each indiv idual does all that

Miss Marie Waters who teaches the 
Mountain View school was in Wheel
er Saturday.

week-end. Mr. Cagle 
the Canadian Record.

the
is foreman of

Geraldine Lamb is visiting 
aunt. Mrs. Glinn Lackey In 
rillo.

Mrs. Ruth Thomas will leave for 
a visit with home folks at Alanreed 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks had as 
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

her wild, Mrs. Floy Scheclcr. Miss Gard- 
Ama- tier, and Miss Bernice Hackett and 

Miss Elouise Lee from Granite, Okla. 
They all returned home that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Childress of 
Plainvievv are visiting his sister, Miss 

-—— - Lula and brother Silas Childress and
Miss Geraldine Lewis is spending other relatives of the Briscoe com-

We Wish You A MERRY CHRISTMAS
To You. our friends, we offer the hope that Christ
mas will find you wealthy in PEACE, HAPPI- 
v Fgs atul Plentv of CONFIDENCE in the PROM
ISING' 1 LAYS of THE NEW YEAR!

Porter’s Department Store
Home of Justin Easy-Walker Shoes for Men

WHEELER TEXAS
the holidays 
Shamrock.

with the Hyatts in munity and Mrs. Childress' niece. 
Mrs. M. L. Moody, and family.

Otis McCraw of Gageby, who was 
a Wheeler hospital patient, was dis
charged Wednesday.

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
APPROVES FEDERAL GRANT

Dodds of Briscoe underwent SAN ANTONIO.—The Social Se
curity Board has certified to the

. , , . , _ _ grants to the needy aged during .—
visitor at the Wheeler hospital Mon- month of December, it was announced j
da^‘ 1 by Oscar M. Powell, regional director.

_ , rj 7* , _ The amount includedDr. Walter Purviance of Pampa
Downs was turned over to federal

The amount included a grant to
of the U S. Marshal's office in Ama- . UT• v'’allaf. rurviance oi rampa covcr administrative expenses of the 
rillo coming after him early this visited the W heeler hospital W ednes- Texas Old Age Assistance Commis- 
vveek. | “*3̂  sion during December, Powell said.

Make Christmas Toys

Mrs. W. C. McCoy of Allison who 
was a patient in the Wheeler hospi
tal, went home Sunday.

only, will 
avoided.”

our traffic accidents be

_____ Mrs. Frank Tipps of Allison enter-
Women of the WPA sewing room ed Wheeler hospital Tuesday for

, ,  , , .. _have made 100 toys recently for treatment.
he is able to do tovvau. avoaing Christmas distribution, according to ---------
accident of any kind, then and then %jrs Anna Balch superintendent. W. T. Seitz of Mobeetie entered

Nine thousand yards of material Wheeler hospital Sunday, for treat- 
was received last week and the men* °f an injured e>e. 
workers are very busy just now mak- _ 7* « .
ing print dresses. Mrs. Balch de- Jo-v Sorenson of Briscoe w as  
dares brought to Wheeler hospital for treat-

A Christmas box was planned fo r,ment Tuesday.
Wednesday afternoon.

WANT ADS
$5.00 REWARD Will be paid for 

the return of the 3 farm levels ou\ 
or information leading thereto. Jake 
Tarter. 53t3n

„ , . Joe Field Meek is home from Mc-Recently the women of the sewing M coll at Abilene t0 visit his
n n i  n rfT Q n i7 n n  a  n il in  U 'n lP n  T nPV  __ _  .  ,  .  .parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meek.

FOR SALE 1 Singer sewing 
chine, $25; 1 Silvertone Truphonic 

Vietrola and 45 records, $15; 2 Buck
eye incubators. 210 egg capacity, $10 
each; 75 white leghorn pullets, 75c 

■x*f8Ck: 1 water separator, $2; 1 Dexter 
washing machine and wringer. $6; 
and other items. Joe Bryant. 53tlp

room organized a club, which they 
have named the WPA Study club. 
They have chosed child guidance as

ma- a subject for study. Mrs. Clellie Tackitt, Mrs. T. N. 
Childress and Clella Beth and Milton 

! Moody visited relatives in Pampa 
Tuesday.

It gives us real 
pleasure to wish 

you a Merry 
CHRISTMAS and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPPE

FOR SALE—Four horses and farm
ing tools. W A Carlton. 5 mi. 

south of Wheeler. 1 tfc

MRS. BRITT'S CLASS HOLDS
PARTY IN E. C. RANEY HOME

-------- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump visited
Mrs. Tom Britt's class of the Meth- Dr. M. M. Meeks and son, Stanley 

odist church was entertained at a in Canadian Saturday night and 
Christmas party in the home of Mrs. Sunday.
E. C Raney, with Mrs. J. M. Law- j --------
rence. Miss Anna Mae Puett who is a stu-!

Program included readings by Mrs. dent at Lubbock Tech is spending the 
J. L. Gilmore and Mrs. Cora Hall, the holidays with her parents, Judge and 

CHOICE FARM For sale, lease or singing of "Silent Night” by the Mrs. Puett.
rent; 160 acres. Also 160 A.. 4 mi. guests, which was followed by ex- --------

E. of Allison; will sell at a bargain change of gifts, with a special present, Aaron Weddle will leave for Eak-; 
Phone 18 or write P. O. Box 146. for Mrs. Britt, the teacher. ley, Okla., Thursday to spend Christ-

1 tfc Refreshments were served to the mas day with his parents, Mr. and 
following guests: Mrs. O. S. Weddle. -

Mrs. H. E. Nicholson, Mrs. Tom --------
Britt. Mrs. Ira Foster, Mrs. J. L. Clowes and Helena Jones left last 
Gilmore. Mrs. H. M. Wiley. Mrs. C. Friday to visit at the Charlie Thom-

FOR SALE Practically new six- 
foot G. E. Refrigerator. Price 

$150.00. Living room, dining room
and bed room furniture. W. B. q Crowder, Mrs. Jess Crowder. Mrs. as ranch at Pampa and will return

J. E. Willard. Mrs. Clarence Robi- Thursday.
son, Mrs. Cora Hall, Mrs. Ed Watson, --------
Mrs. E. T. Cosper, Mrs. Roy Badley, Jerry, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. M. E. Lathum, Mrs. J. A. Bry- Jack Hays of Mobeetie, who is a 
ant, Mrs. Ethel Ahler. Mrs. J. W. patient in the Gaines hospital, is suf-

Trout. Power and Light plant. 1 tc
FOR SALE—Table $1. bedsprings $1.

Mattress $2.50. 3 incubators $15. 
Teams, harness, implements, 4 burner 
gasoline stove $12.50. Jim Cross, 3 
miles west and 3 miles north. 1 tp

May you long remember 
this Christmas as a day of 
unalloyed joy and memor
able associations. May I 
thank each of you at this 
time for all the kindness 
shown me.

TitleAbstract Co.
C. J. Meek, Mgr.

May the Star 
of Good Fortune

Shine Over Your 
Home this Christmas

We take this means of wishing each 
and every one of our hundreds of 
friends and loyal customers the very 
merriest Christmas that your ex
perience has ever included.

It is our earnest hope that jolly old 
St. Nicholas will fill every stocking 
right up to the top with every kind
of good thing.

We have an elegant line of Gift Goods 
for your last minute selection

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager—IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist

Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

Barr, Mrs. John Hood. Mrs. 
some and Mrs. D. A. Hunt.

New- fering from influenza. i ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii iiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
REAL BARGAINS-In used Radios.

battery and electric. As low as 
$12.50 buys 6-tube set complete with 
batteries. Wheeler Auto Supply and 
Electric Co.

---------------------* Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and son 15
WED. STUDY CLUB HOLDS ! James were in Wheeler Monday vis-! |  

XM VS MEETING, PROGRAM ltlr,g Mrs. Sadie Pollard and daugh- -  
____ . | ter, Virginia. I s

Wednesday Study club met Decern- , _
ber 23 in the clubroom. in the base- j  Mrs. Annie E. Crump left Wednes- 
ment of the court house. The room day for Shamrock to spend Christ

decorated with a lighted Christ- mas her daughter, Mrs. H. R.
Mundy.i

FOR RENT—255 acres in cultiva
tion, 65 acres pasture. Cash pre

ferred, or one-third and one-fourth, was
1 mi. So. and 1 E. of Allison. Mrs. mas tree and other holiday decora
Sam Bennett. 126 So. Lowe, Hobart, tions.
O k la h o m a .______________ 53t4p which "M r7 Cora j Tuesday morning from Austin where
FOR RENT — 2-rooms and 4 acres, Hall read the scripture lesson. Mrs. j h_e has been attending University of

on pavement west of town. Gas Buck Britt told the story of the Texas
stoves with house; wired for electric "Other Wise Man." Mrs. Lee Guthrie
lights. See H. M. Wiley. 46tfc and Mrs. Tom Britt sang a duet.
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

A L C O H O L

W e  wish the best of everything 
for you, our friends

"Oh Little Town of Grainger Mcllhany arrived home

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nelson came 
' Each member"br'ought Vtoy'Yo be Sunday from Fort Worth to attend = 

ir, Mi.h’c Christmas cheer the funeral of Mrs. Nelsons father, =put in the club’s Christmas cheer 
boxes for distribution. Gifts were ex- J- T. Childress.

We Wish You
/Txappi| 
TQirist- 
tuasr

We are grateful to you for 
your patronage during 1936 
and wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a happy 
and prosperous 1937.

Nation’s
Barber and Beauty Shoppe

changed.
Hostesses were members of the so- B. W. Rose and S. H. Stone of s

cial committee, Mrs. Buck Britt, Mrs. Pampa visited the latter s niece =
Ernest Lee and Mrs. Jim Trout. Mrs. M. L. Moody, and family Mon

day.
STINNETT POULTRYMAN GETS 

BALANCED RATION PROFITS Wayland Merriman, student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock is visiting 
his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Merriman and family.STINNETT.—"It pays to feed poul

try a balanced ration when they are
not laying, as well as when they are .....................
laying,” says F. F. Ferguson of Mrs. J. W. Hooker and daughters, 
Hutchinson county. Ferguson fed a Misses Von Eva and Dons, Misses 
balanced ration of grain and mash 1 Bessie Mae and Marguerite Ficke and 
throughout the summer to his flock Mary Eunice Noah visited in Sham- 
of Rhode Island pullets and now has rock Sunday, 
an egg production of aproximately 62
percent This percentage is constantly Rev. Taft Holloway, pastor of the 
increasing. Flocks in the county Wheeler Baptist church who has 
which were not fed balanced rations been attending Baylor University at 
when eggs were cheap now have an Waco, was accompanied home by
egg production of from 2 to 12 per
cent, Clyde L. Carruth, county agri
cultural agent, states.

Murray Fuquay who is a student at 
Wayland college in Plainview. Fu 
quay’s home is in Tahoka, Okla. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmmiummiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiii

Whatever your station in life, to 
young and old, to rich and poor, to all 
who have honored us with your 
friendship, good will or patronage, to • 
all everywhere, we extend our cordial j 
greetings of this holiday season.

In the spirit of warm appreciation for 
the consideration you have shown us 
in the past, we wish for you a Christ
mas and a New Year that will be the 
best you have ever had.

THE TIMES FOLK
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bowi 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mood:,
Bill Miller 
Roy V. Askew

m iiiiiimiimmiMiH"
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